157a & b Anderson Street, Port Hedland
MULTIPLE OFFERS - UNDER OFFER BY DANIELLE MARIU!!!
2 BRICK homes - RENOVATORS DREAM !!!
Are you a fan of the reality TV shows such as "The Block" and "House Rules" ? Well this the PERFECT
SET of homes for you!
With the absolute basics, these homes are tired and dated; they are old, they are knocked around and
some may say they are barely livable!
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ID# 11612111528
Danielle Mariu

BUT, BOTH homes are built from brick, both homes have a large physical floor plan and both homes hold
a BLANK canvas to create TWO STUNNING family homes on a MASSIVE sub dividable block!
157a Anderson St Offers;
- 3 double sized bedrooms
- 4th Bedroom/Study located off the living area
- Basic but functional kitchen
- Good size Living and Dining Area
- Large Bathroom/Wet Areas - very dated but has the potential to be AMAZING
- Shared 4 car undercover carport, Loads of additional space for parking of extra cars, boats, Caravans
etc...
- Fully Fenced - house located at the front of the block
- Currently leased at $200 per week until 9/9/18

Danielle Mariu
08 9173 9235
0412 385 783

157b Anderson St Offers;
- 2 double sized bedrooms
- 3rd Bedroom/Study located off the living area
- Basic but functional kitchen
- Good size Living and Dining Area
- Large Bathroom/Wet Areas - very dated but has the potential to be AMAZING
- Shared 4 car undercover carport, Loads of additional space for parking of extra cars, boats, Caravans
etc...
- Fully Fenced - house located at the rear of the block
- Currently leased at $250 per week
The above information has been furnished to us by the vendor of each property. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate and have no belief one way or another in its accuracy. We do not
accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. all interested parties should make and rely upon their own enquires in order to determine whether or not this information is in
fact accurate.

